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The BNP and the Law and Political
Freedom

Alec Samuels

Many minority and political groupstend to be "unpopular",almost
by definition. How far is it possibleor, indeed,desirableto imposelegal
restrictions or disabilities upon them, e.g., the British National Party
("BNP")? Minority groupssubjectto proposedor sometimesactuallegal
restrictionare legion, e.g.,communists,BNP, Muslim extremists,religious
fundamentalists,homosexuals,Freemasonsand the hunting fraternity.
From time to time the BNP issuearises. Could or should a memberor
sympathiserof the BNP be refusedemploymentin the public sector,the
private sectoror particularareasof employmentsuchas schools,the fire
service and the police, be refusedmembershipof a trade union or be
rendered ineligible for public office, e.g., Member of Parliament,
councilloror quango?

The Law

As one would expect, rights to freedom of conscience,opmlOn,
expressionand association,and freedom from discrimination are to be
found in all the humanrights instruments:the Universal Declarationof
HumanRights 1948,articles 18, 19 and 20, the InternationalConvention
on Civil andPolitical Rights 1966,articles18, 19 and22, the International
Conventionon Economy,Social and Cultural Rights 1966, the European
Conventionon Human Rights 1950, articles 9, 10, 11 and 14 and the
UnitedKingdom("UK")'s HumanRightsAct 1998.

Everybodymay hold opinionswithout interferenceunlessthere are
implicationsfor nationalsecurity,public orderor public healthandmorals.

In English law thereare a numberof restrictionsupon unrestrained
free speech,e.g.,treason,sedition,incitementto disaffection,public order,
incitement to crime, incitement to racial hatred, defamation,breachof
confidenceandobscenity.

Discriminationagainstspecific personsor classificationsof persons
is statutorilyproscribed,e.g., race,sexanddisability; ageandreligion are
currentlyunderdiscussionfor possibleextensionof the UK discrimination
legislation.
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Freedom of Expression

In Gennanya communist language schoolteacher,a civil servant,
wasdismissedfor beinga communistandmemberof the communistparty
(at that time outlawed). Shewasa perfectlysatisfactoryschoolteacherand
therewasno evidenceof indoctrinationof childrenby her. The European
Courtof HumanRights("ECHR") heldthat shewasentitledto freedomof
expression and freedom of association under articles 10 and 11 ,
respectively,of the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights, and that her
dismissal was, therefore, unlawful.1 In a pluralist, tolerantand broad-
mindeddemocraticsocietyviews that offend or shockor disturb mustbe
tolerated. As a civil servant,the schoolteacherdid owe a duty of loyalty,
but therewasno evidenceof any threatto nationalsecurity.Her livelihood
was at risk. However, there could be caseswhere a person'sideology,
associationsandloyalty to anothercountryoverhis own couldconstitutea
threat to national security rendering it lawful for the state to take
appropriateandproportionateaction.

Trade unions enjoy freedom of association,subject to national
security? The right to strike may be lawfully restrictedfor goodreasons,
e.g.,to protectpatientsat a hospital?

Seniorlocal governmentofficersmaynot engagein activepolitics as
they hold politically restrictedposts. This is to ensurepolitical neutrality
in their work, e.g., as decision-makersand officers offering advice on
policy mattersto electedmembers. They may be passivemembersof a
political party if they wish. The trade union, Unison, objectedto the
restrictions.4 But, the ECHR held that it was legitimate to impose the
restrictions in order to protect the rights of electedmembersand the
electors and local democracy in ensuring political neutrality and,
accordingly,therewas no infringementof the right of expression(article
10) or the right of association(article 11). Civil servantsare requiredto
resignif they standfor electionto Parliamentandseniorcivil servantsare

I Vogt v Germany(1996)21 EHRR205,ECHR. SeealsoUnitedCommunistParty olTurkeyv Turkey(1998)
26 EHRR21; SocialistParty v Turkey(1998)27 EHRR51; RelahPartisi v Turkey(2002)35 EHRR 56;
Yazarv Turkey(2002) 36 EHRR6; andGrandeOriented'/talia de PalazzoGiustinianiv Italy (2002)34 EHRR
629- nationalrequirementto disclosemembershipof Freemasonsunlawful. SeealsoNF v Italy (2002)EHRR
106.

2 Councillor Civil ServiceUnions v UK (1988) 10 EHRR269. National Union olBelgianPolice v Belgium
(1979) 1 EHRR578.

3 Unisonv UK (2002) IRLR 497, ECHR.

4 Ahmedv UK (2000)29 EHRR I, ECHR. CouncilforCivil ServiceUnions v UK (1988) 10 EHRR 269.
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subjectto restrictionson expressionof views on political issuesthough
suchrestrictionsmustbejustified asnecessary,if challenged.5

Protection of Public Morals

A publisher was convicted in England of publishing an obscene
publication under the relevant legislation. The publication advocated
sexuallicentiousness,including illegality, attackedconventionalthinking
and was directedat schoolchildren. The ECHR held that the seizureof
obscenepublicationswas proscribedby law, necessaryin a democratic
society for the protectionof morals, proportionate,within the margin of
appreciationof a memberstateand,accordingly,a lawful restrictionupon
freedomof expression.6

Public Order

Public order must be maintained. A personis entitled to express
unorthodoxand provocativeviews in public, provided that there is no
intention to incite violence and a police officer doesnot objectively and
reasonablysuspecta breachof the peace. Thejudge in Redmond-Batesv
DPP saidthat freedomonly to makepurely inoffensiveutteranceswould
be valueless.7 It is the violent thugswho shouldbe arrested. Lawful free
speech in a public place could also be contentious, outrageous,
unacceptable,disgusting,shocking,disturbing,hereticalandunwelcome.

Conclusion

All of us can go along with majority platitudes. One basictest for
democracyhas long been said to be the way in which an unpopular
minority is tolerated. Freedomof expressionconstitutesan essential
foundationof a democraticsociety.

Alec SamuelsIP
Barrister

5 Houseof CommonsDisqualificationAct 1975s I(b). Jersildv Denmark(1995) 19 EHRR 1, para37. Otto-
PremingerInstitut vAustria (1995) 19 EHRR34, para.50.

"Handysidev UK (1979) 1 EHRR 737, ECHR.

7 (1999) 163 JP789; (1999)Crim LR 998. Sccalsothe Public OrderActs 1936-1986-1996andthe Criminal
JusticeandPublicOrderAct 1994.
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